
Keel Cross War Fund 
Drive Passes Ha It* -way 
Mark in City Canvass

With contributions totaling $3882.53 up to Tuesday night am 
several hundred dollars received since then but not officially tain 
lated, the Torrance campaign to raise a quota of $7,100 for tin 
American Red Cross War Fund Hives everv Intllrntion of helm
surressful, according to Chalrr 
scores of volunteer workers wh 
are canvassing the city for th 
funds. 

However, Lee has observed 
tendency on Ihe part of man 
contributors' here lo take th 
War Fund drive as another Re 
dross membership campaig 
when $1 memberships were a
that was required to become a 
filiated with the great pcacetim 
agency. 

"We are raising a War Fi n
and not conducting a membe
ship campaign," he pointed on
"The need Is much greater a 
everyone knows and conlribt
lions, wherever possible., shout 
tie increased. The Hed Cross 
not going to Told up' just tx
cause some stint with their coi 
tribtitions but Us work will b
seriously curtailed if then- i
not more response lo meet th
immediate need."

Child (ilveH Rank
While some cannot give moi-i

it is believed by the voluntee
seriously curtailed if there i 
many who have already contrlb 
uled who could have "stretched'
their donations. However-, in n
case of one family here t la 
"stretching" involved the dona 
tion of a little child's piggy bank 
full of pennies. When visilec
by a Red Cross solicitor, thi 
mother said she could not af
ford to give a donation al
though she earnestly desired to
do so.

"Then her daughter came for
ward with nor piggy-bank am
urged her mother to give it to
the Red Cross," the canvassoi
reported. "I did not want to
take it but both the mother and
child insisted and so the baby's
savings »vere added to our lota 
contributions."

Honor Roll of Donors
Contributions lo the War Fund

leported'by Chairman 1-ee this 
week were:
Previously Acknowledged $1.696.00
Columbia Steel Co. 450.00 
Jack G. Koch 50.00 
R. T. Close 5000
Ntwbcrry's Store 41-00 

. E. Cunnmgham 2S.OO 
J. E. Miller 25.00 
Dr. W. 1. Lauahon 25.00 
Axelson Mf[|. Co. 25.00.
Buoy Biie Cafe 2500 
Bessie V Myers - 25.00 
Mrs. Charles Goldmeyar .. 25.00 
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley E. Carr 20.00
Mrs. A. J. Richie 2000
Herb Alien's Cafe 16-00 
Kimmel's Market 1500
Leonard Dykes 1000 
Mrs. Molhersole 1000 
Dale Riluy '0-00 
Bcrnhari! Bunie 1000
Harris 1000 
G W. Dye 10.00 
Mrs. F. G. Hodcies 1000 
Fred Stone 10 Of 
Mrs. Wild.i McKenna 10.00
Howard H. Lander. 1000 
Jchn H. Ritchie 1000 
Mrs. Cha*. McWhorter 10.CO
Wi-i. B. Best 900
-luamta Begue 800 
H,(j(|ins Brick-Tile Works 7.50
E C. Dawson 7-00 ... 7 fin
H"COtt '-ut
Sift Donations S-IHft.(MI 

W. R. Pane, L. M. Norris, W
R. McLeod, Dr. A. P. Stevenson. 
F. A Covington, Mrs. E. 1. Robin-
ion. Lucille Thompson. Mrs. Manr 
W>*t, B. J. Strand. Otto Willett.

Oirich, Harold Smut. B. J. Scott.
Many Schultl. J. B. Scotton. Mrs
Clara Re».ln. Dr. W. J. Neelandfi 
Mrs. W. Flewellmn. W. Flewellmu
Henry Grubb Al Bond. Willnnl R
Garland, Dr. Henry, Mrs. R. Lon< .
Mrs. J E. Miller. Wtn. E. Moon
Roth Woodcock. Mrs. W. F. Tot 
Icn. Win. R Ames. Lnuis Oeimnger 
Mrs. M. O'Toole. C. E. Conner 
Harold Backs, Anne Phoenix and 
Harriett Leech.

Aleio Alrala. Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
St-wart Rev. and Mrs. P. M 
Wheeler Mrs. M. M. Kr-sse. Mrs. 
H. W. Wilson, Mrs. Schoeb.mier
P E. Corder. Mrs. M. A. Russell 
Mrs Homer Mercian, Mrs. H. H. 
P«CIOI-S. Mrs. Esther Lowen. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Burrouqhs. Paul Yuen
D-. 0. E. Possum. Verdi Ore" 
Shun. Mrs. Fred Quaiinin. A. B 
M-Tee, B. C. Buxton. Burkey.
C.ile. Tom Waters.. Mrs. Olsen 
Mr,. R. A. Huber, Mrs. J. J. 
B ene, Mrs. E. A. Locke, Mrs. S. 
Billyhs. Bertha Wallace. Mr. and

Thic W«»0k& I11S Tr CtSIV

At the Model
Victory Garden

By FRED BLAKE
I'lty 1'ark Siipe.riiitoiident

sultation at the community plot, 
El Prado and Cravens avei.. 
10 a. m. in 12 *-"-l-"-k nnon daily. 
Monday thru Friday.

The period between sowing 
the seeds and their germinating
Is one of watchful waiting. So
during the past week there hat 
been very little activily at tin 
Model Garden. 

However, Ihe warm shower;
and sunshine which followed
sprouted weeds as well as vc-ge
table seeds. Wherever the seed
lings distinctly marked the rows
a light scratching of the sol 1
was given the area to break tin
crust and to kill the young
weeds which had sprouted.

The garden was carclull>
checked to sue If any garden
pests had become active. A lev.
hllla of red ants were eliminated
with cyanagas.

Next week we will dlnruss
moisture retention.

nnn Hillman Lee, direclor of tli

Mrs. D. Wrinht and Grant Bark 
dull. 

Jack E. Husbands, Mrs. M 
Maddy. Mrs. J. H. Younn. Howdy 1 
Cale, Oscar Carlson, Lillian We i 
Leslie Prince Hoover, Mrs. M. W 
'.elton, Olc Axness. Mis. W. S 
Bush, R. A. McReynolds. Mrs. A 
jchaeler. Mrs. R. Honerhuis. Mrs 
M. Colberc), Albert W. Handel. Ar
'.arsen. David Dunh.im. R. J 
Rogers. Frank Bushnick. E. H 
Rugraf, Carl Lane, Mrs. H. W 
Slover, Mrs. Jack D.ibbs. Dr. Nor 
man A. Leake. L. Boudmot. Wnrc
Lott. Georcie O. Pratt. Mr. and
Mrs. 1. E. Alien. Mr. and Mrs. A
R. Thistle and Peitzschke. 

$4.00 Donations ..... Slfi.fK

Everett Grubb. Mrs. N. Steven 
son, Lewis and A. Alvarcz. 
Rev. H. W. Rololf . J3 50

$« Donations SIS.IIO
Mrs. Evans. Otto Trulwin. For-

rest Lipp. Mrs. R. P. Chambers.
Mrs. C. C. Benner, Mrs. E. Car -
son, Maria Torres. A. F. Palmer.

H'. Kruiier. Nl'rs. 'A. Mullm. ' Mrs.
F.. J. Burner and H. Branton.
Orville W. Hakanson $2.93
Ernest Cloward .. $2.91

$2.50 Donations S.17.iiO
T. L. Patterson. Marvin R. Loner.

Mrs. Josephine Kelly. A. F. Woods,
Mrs. W. C. Hnydon, W. W. Thomp-
 on. E. L. Russell. Roy Mead, Earl 
Green. J. W. Cavanauqh, Eira 
Busick. William Mason. N. T. Jam-

"idelis Club.
$2.27 Donations .................. $18.18

Dolly Howard. Frances Day, 
Joseph Richards. Barbara Patrick.
Jrace Byrd. Jack Bvnum. Alton
Homer and Bernice Sr.hn.
Burton Phelps $2.15

S2 Dmialions $22-1.110
C. L. Lowry, L. C. Miller, A. E.

Falk, Eva Girdncr. Eliz. Robinette,
 leanor Alvord. Phyllis Knorr,

iertrude Dulla'm. Helen Lehman!
Mrs. 1. J. Arjoleqatc. Helen Whit-
ney, Mrs. Julia McM.inus, MyrtL- 
I.eary. Mary Liles. Helen Cole. 
Evelyn Coit|darripe. Mrs. G. A.
'<elley, Catherine Mcaplon. Mrs. R.
Nowkirk, Baker Smith. Velma

Walkers, j. H. Fess. A. G. Elys 

'Catherine Gardner. F. M. Stevens.

lev. Mrs. Willard 'HasLim. Mrs. D. 
Wilkinson. Florence Archer. J. O. 
Bishop, Mrs. W. Rupnel, Mm. C.
S. Smith. Mrs. W. R. Pane. Myrtle 
Boyce, Mrs. T. W. Atwood, Mrs. 

ouis Lisom, Mrs. Edw. Galli. 
Clarence Coast. Mrs. Archer 1 ewis.
Art. N. D. Smith. C.i"on Barber 
he,,,. Cassie Hansen. T. S. Love- 

idy. Mr-;. M. Fonlice. lohn Wmler. 
1. A. Evans. J. Lenkin. Mrs. P.

ulfon. Mr and Mrs. Murphy and
Mvron MrClure. 

Mrs E R Bet-nMt, Mr*. Ed
IcGlumnhy. Mrs. W. D. Thorn- 
iiri|h. Mrs. A. J. Ferciusen. A. H. 
  eiijelmcyer. Mrs. Prcsswoocl. Cora 
elby. 1. Avenoel Mrs. W. L.
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Butter Freeze Catches
Many SI

Grandfather'; tales of haroMii 
when lard was u'.zd for butter- 

when there was lard to be had  
were brought into living reaiit

here in a number of families a 
result of the week-long freeze o 
butter, margarine, lard and othe
edible fats preparatory to thei
Dotnt-rationing next Monday.

Many were caught short o 
these products when the O.P.A
ahrtiptly announced their retai 
sales ban last Sunday and a lo
of bread has been eaten wivoret 

The official poim ration ta

ble fats is published mi paxe 
5-A. Clip il for fill lire refer
ence.

iort Stocked Here
: MacDonneil Takes Federal Job;
Chamber Provides Office Here

Coincident with Pat MacDonneil's resignation as city housing
coordinator to accept the Federal position as district manager of 
War Housing for Torrance, Inglewood and Santa Monica, the new
ly-organized Torrance Chamber of Commerce this week announce! 
the opening of its headquarters where MacDonneil has accepted

f ^iWw%
i ^r^

Toince space at lua aariori ave.

Arrangements for the joint use
• ^K- • of the office space, formerly oc-
1 f-\m• pr .

"ml-"'" 'will] preserves only while house <ff
wives scanned their cookbook.- 
lor shortening and salad oil sub
stitutes.

Margarine was "lhawed" out
of the general freeze this 
i Thursday) morning when sale;- 
of this product was resumed by 
order of the O.P.A.

Beginning at 12:01 a. m. next
Monday the frozen goods will be 
subject to rationing along with
meat, cheese and canned fish.
Restaurants are not affected bv
Ihe butter ban and as result.
"dining-out" took on a special
glamor this week for those
whose "edible fats" .supply be

JKIHI jmg.' 
./ ^WBWf^tlK <*HJ(^- i

| jjlife. J^ '. \

i^^HNKRL* j
aaaaa^HSsk '

cupied by the Torrance Paint
store, provide thai the gove -n-
ment will pay the rental. Cham
ber of Commerce office equip
ment which MacDonneil has-
been using in the city hall will 
he moved to the Sartori-Post lo
cation.

The housing coordinator, ap
pointed Sept. 18, 1942, subm t- 
ted his resignation to the city 
council Tuesday night. His let 
ter stated:

Will Carry on Work
^^/^«HiiMOa3fc~~ ' "Dl "' '" Ul< ' r" ct that tho Nn '
 ^. ̂ *P^aHMI lioni" Housing agency is expand-
..........k. &. iiflE^H '"* '"<' P^ram of War Hous-
H^^^^ vSkBsBMJIH ™£ m industrial areas- and due
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaW HaPBaaKaB '" activities of the Housing Co
HRfl^^^H: IH^H i oi'd'nator of the City of To   

came exhausted. '^iilii^^Hdsssssssssssssssi
Stores Ilcing Stoeked Ljp^ll^^Hfl^^^^l

The O.P.A. said the suspension : " -."aS^aa^a^aa^a^a.....!

n sales was necessary because
locks were insufficient "to .-;up-
jort heavy public buying during
K- one week remaining before 
itioning." The sales lieeicc does 

not apply to any of the cheeses
or meals involved in the new 
rationing plan and sales of 
these foods are continuing.

Sales of canned fish and can 
ned meal, which were frozen 
Feb. 18, will continue to be sus
pended unlit meat rationing be 
gins. Mayoonnis*' n nd other sal 
ad dressings are not rationed 
and were not Included in tin-

Storekeepers are now obtain

NEW JOB   Pat MacDonneil
named district manager of War
Housing in Torrance, Inqlewood

and banta Monica.

Schools Respond
To 'Save Gardens'
Plea by Paper

Response to this newspaper's 
publication last week of the re-

ing supplies in order to make vealing story of a prospective 
ration sales against red stamps Victory gardener who gave up 
from War Ration Book 2 next trying to cultivate his lot when

ohnston Paul Schroders. Jor H. itiuumij iiiu* inn*;, i \va^ o<iniaL'.oo six successive 
1i,, 0 , J 0 Kastamo. Mrs. J. D. ._...... ..._....... thn( .s , |y nchoo, cnlldl.|in nas

Sij:^?=;^;i ; Sedan Smashes :==^'=»,^';
  einh*on. Mrs. May MrKmley. 
1r,. St.-intm, Smith. Mrs. C. C.old-    a a a n 
.ev-. V. Viellenave. Maria B-.il-. IHianinD It'5 1 !!l"lf»
rank Mcchl.no. Mrs. Fred Bover.
velyn Land. Grave« and Bart-us. 
Hirne-v. Mrs O. V. Rwi-'-. Mrs. 

Gro-rhen. Mrs. J R Ft.-hha-t.
Irs. J. H. .Uhnso-i. r'Vs. Paul Hall.

A. Mrfih.->n. R. B. Sacii-. B*n 
riwar''i. R. E. Pirker. Edsrl New- 

-11. Mr*. W S'lr.nirr. Mrs. A.
ornie. W. J. Gill. Mie. F M. 
ond. />. E Pro'-n. F W Rlib-r

C. Kendall. F. W. Simmons. 
oht H H.-inie--. Mrs. R. D R^h-
rts. Ml-. C. S Connors. Oo-othv
< !  Beldrn, Schn^lev. H. F. Burl,

O. Ho-", and G. W. Smi-t.
1 DonallllllK ........SS10.00

K. L. Pru.tt. R. G. Miller. T. G.
owdy. A. Robi-son. R. E- Srjrout.
.irk Wrirjht, Mrs. Wm. We'nett. 
r-lda Carpenter. Caroline Hum-
hreys. Mrs. Howard McDonald 
rs Sally l.itaker. Mr-. Ha-el 

W.-irri. Mrs. W-hrli, Mrs N. BHck- 
-ill, Mrs N. O. Morin. Flora M--d-
ix H Rittn-iller. C. Alexander, 
ary Bray. Frank Brown. "V, 
ert Br"ce. l»-ibi-l Bn>-i|.-ir,l, Fr«H

"""'Ca'nr'vn Coster. Mrs. O. M 
.-,--.-. Ruth Dotson, Mrs. Eunenr 
Iliott and Mr. and Mr». Evans. 
E. D. Frerlrick'on. Ramon S.

,-iM-i--. F.rn--(to Fimbres. Mr^ A 
GoMn" Mrs. H.irner. Mrs. Mar- 

nret Henry. Gladys Hayhnr.t
rs D. W. Hornbar.k, Mrs. John 
uddkston. Mr. and Mr-. John- 

-n. Hel-n Johnson, l-an Kr"g-rnd 
nrion Ki-owltor- Albert Kna-ni-n- 

erner N-lli» Kinn. Mrs. Halin
ee. HlTi-l Mcll"ain<i. Mr« Mc- 
oid. Gllbrioba Ma"tin07. Ernes
ne Mink. Mr«. Eth-l M-1-h"'-

1r«. Fred M-ai-h-im Mrs. A M-.i- 
>-r Rn" M-rri«. Roh-rt Mo'fitt
hi-lss Mitsch-i-h. W'l'i.T-i nis- 
-lh--rm. Mrs c <li..- Miillin-. M--
1. N"wman, Pelar Olvern. Mrs. R

' n'o'nald V.' Pi-k. E. W. Quimby.
 Ars. R. Q'linn. Clari-.e Rentniei.ter 
QO-I.IC Robrrson, James Sanders. 
1 . E Sansorne. Walter Schramm, 
Qolda Schweizerhof. Frank Sho-- 
 i.lrher. Sylvia Siidduth, J. L. 
Vincent. Avei, no Valencia. Mrs. G.
".-,.. ''-nnft, Floyd We-tfnll. Helen 
Wilson. Lorraine W i 1 1. n s 
Mrs. Helen Thomnson, Mr«
".. Hale, Mrs. C. Da. ley. E. B
Ra'l'mak-r and Ellen Piwers. 

Jake Tnc.ir.no. Mrs. Sands. Mrs

Mrs. Philip Bowman. Mrs. John 
"ertiUBon. R. L. Mnffe't. Mr.
' eonard Yourifi. Mrs. Pauhnq, Mrs
* C. Ca-e. Urs. Viofham Mr
Miller. J-hn Boos. Mrs. Minni- 
 ' i-m-n, Mr... Gilbert, Mrs. B. F
lyo. Mr. MrConlo-ioe. Mrs. Sa-h

 lims, rielbort S-ow. 7«la H«-k-

l4wn. Th»A O'Haia Mr«. 'w. C

Mrs. 'Sara H. Vaubel. ' 1 . ' E
^ustin, F J Silvers. Sam F.,,-,,,..

 hmm'a.i. Mr- *.'B. Co'win. Mr.
'a lev. Mae R Reesc. Mrs M. P

' -Uu" Mi.. Rjoic. Mr rhakv.
lr«. O'i-'ei Mrs. Mver R. A 

Miller. Buckley, Scliott. W.lkei. G

(Continued on Pa no u A)

iiiuiiub.ijjai wjo
A sedan, driven by O'ie Lin

wood Brookshire of Bakert.field.
which collided with a Torrance 
municipal bus, driven by A. K.
Hill, early Sunday night at Haw 
thorne blvd. and Highway 101.
badly damaged the bus, accord
ing to police reports.

Brookshire was going west or
Highway 101 in the left-hand
traffic lane at the time of the
crash, Investigating officers said.
He was accompanied by Mrs
Effie Coats, also of Bakcrsfield.
said lo have been the owner of 
the sedan. 

"Moth driver and Mrs. Coats
hud evidently been drinking but 
tot to the extent thai they could 
lie placed under arre.-l." the po
lice reported. "Mrs. Coats had 
a bruise on her nose but re 
fused to have medical attention."

City to Rename
Redondo Avenue

Kedomlo ave. in North Tor 
rance is to be renamed Yukon
ave. to conform with the street 
bearing lhal latler name thai
i-xtcmls through Inglewood to 
Compton blvd., and end the con
fusion of Hedondo ave. and He-
ilondo Beach blvd. 

The name-change was recom
mended to the city council Tues 
day night by Ihe Street Nam 
ing committee of the County 
Planning Congress. City Engi
neer Glenn Jain was-- Instructed 
to draft a resolution conform 
ing to the recommendation.

Roiorions to See 
Parfe Pictures

Harold Perry, principal of Tor-
ranw high school and a past
president of the Hollywood'
Lions club, will give an illustrat
ed talk on "Our National Parks,"
,  t tonight's dinner-meeting of
the Torrance notary club. James
Lynch will be program chair
man.

IN SAN I'KDKO
Mrs. U-roy Pulllam and son,

request mat me article ana ac 
companying editorial, "A Word
to Boys and Girls . . ." be read
in the classrooms. 

Principals and teachers coop
crated with the result that
youngsters here were m a d <  
aware of their duties as gnod
citizens in respect to the Vic 
tory garden movement. This
newspaper is grateful to the
school staffs for this response
and is glad to extend the thanks
of all Victory gardeners in the
area to those who made the
news t-tory and editorial a sub
ject of good conduct lectures tc
their pupils.

Typical of the response from 
the schools was this cordial let 
ter from Principal B J. Strand 
of the Torrance Elementary
school: 

"The reprints you sent us 
1 ave been distributed to our
teachers and your let lor was 
posted on our bullelin board. 
Now is the time for us all to
emphasize the importance of the 
Victory garden movement. You 
may be sure that we will slrers
on numerous occasions the im 
portance of helping lo protect

"Good citizenship is our first
objective in our school instruc

ranee, it has been deemed advis
able by the War Housing Cen
ter of the National Housing
Agency to open an office in the
city of Torrance or vicinity. 

"The department has offered
your housing coordinator the po
sition of district manager, with
responsibilities covering a much 
larger area. It will be his func 
tion to> ciyry on the work of
securing for the Torrance area 
housing accommodations to meet 
the current need of war indus
tries. 

"Under these conditions I find 
it necessary to tender you my
resignation from the office of 
housing coordinator to take' ef 
fect as of April lo. I wish to
extend to the city council and
the agencies who were responsi 
ble for initiating the bousing

Soldier Drowns 200 Lots Sold
in Florida; Body 
Being Sent Here

Tile tenth serviceman frcn 
the Torrance area to lose hi 
life in the armed forces, Privat 
Jack Charles Hormell, 21, o

(
1651 West 218th st. IShoe.-rtr n( 
strip adjoining . Torrance) wa 
reported lo have drowned Marct 
21 at Crystal I,ake, Fla. No de
tails have been received by hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlc 
Hormell.

A telegram from the War De 
parlment advised them that thi 
body is being sent here for fu

an honor guard. The rites wil
be held at the Catholic Church
of the Nativity at 9 a. m. Mon
day, March 29, followed by inter
ment at Holy Cross cemetery
Rosary will be recited at 8:30 p

for First Major 
: Housing Project
'! Early construction of 200 to -100 dwelling units to partially

forecast yesterday by an annoi ncement by J. C. Smith that he 
and Charles T. Rippy have signed an option for the sale of 200 
building lots they own in East Torrance to Marlow-Burns Corp.,

  -       -..  . -K prominent Los Angeles builders.

4T7 A t   9'rort Jain
The lots are located between

Western and Normandie aves.,
_^ , . _ ; north of Carson st. It is the 
1 IlUOlll etf^rl il'ii'K'-st group of building lots to 
 -'-'iSJiii, t-llW«rl.I : In- transferred in this area and
-  -- w~fc» involves a consideration of $100,-By Plants °00 ' Smith stalpd -

If Mother Nature is left
alone the city's best eyesore
niav evenliiallv ln«;n its iiyli-

m.. Sunday at Stone and My- nos't. dcr 'variegated ivy
ei-H' chapel. i . ...

 Private Hormell joined th( 
Army Dec. 10, 1941, three days
after the Jap sneak attack 01
Pearl Harbor. He was stationed
at an air base at Crystal Lake 
near Keystone, Fla. The last let- 
:er his parents received from 
him contained word that he and
another soldier had built a sail
boat and were eager to try it 
out on the lake.

His parents presume that he
drowned on one of his boating
trips but they maintain that he
was expert swimmer and prob
ably lost his life attempting to
rescue his companion. In addi
tion to his parents, Private Hor
mell leaves a sister, Mina, 20.
His father is a machinist at Na
tional Supply. His grief-stricken 
mother is under care of friends
here.

Sergt. Perkin
Will Become
Escondido Chief

Sergt. Tom H. Perkin, mem 
ber of the Torrance police de
partment since May, 193C, will

iramng lamana ana annual 
vines.

Popularly known as "Fort
Jain" in tribute to the city en
gineer who designed the weird 
arrangement of old railroad 
ties around the control cen
ter on El Prado, the former
Chamber of Commerce- build
ing's appearance; has been the
subject of much comment
most of it condemnatory
since the so-called protection
was in.'-talled early in Febru
ary.

Fred Blake, city park supch
intendent, planted the green
ery Tuesday around the base
of the bomb-protection bulk 
heads and on top of the sand-
filled barricade. Some bigno-
nia Chcrerc has been installed
and at the bottom some fan- 
shaped trellis will be used to 
support viburnum Japonica,
Blake said. 

Residents who have dvsci ibed

Ihing worse than an aban 
doned oil derrick arc hopeful 
that the planting will make
fast progress in hiding the 
disfiguring addition. Blake ap 
pealed to children not to play
around the barricade and

become police chief at Escondido trample down the new plants.
Ani'it Ifi - ----- -- -     

The decision regarding the
type of residential dwellings to
be built on the property rests
with the Federal Housing Ad
ministration. A request for sin
gle family residences will be
made, in which case 200 houses
will be built. However, if the 
F.H.A. requires multiple type
family dwellings, 400 or more
units may be erected, Smith said
he learned from the builders. 

White House Directive 
The Marlow-Burns project is

but the initial step in a move 
ment to secure additional hous
ing facilities for workers in Tor-
ranee war industries, The Her
ald has learned from reliable
sources.

While F.H.A. has been accept
ing and processing applications
for Title VI loans in tho Tor
rance area, actual commitments
to builders have been held up
by the F.H.A. awaiting Congres
sional action providing addition 
al funds for the housing. How
ever, this last obstacle was over
come yesterday with receipt of
information by the Los Angeles 
F.H.A. office that President 
Roosevelt had signed a bill ap
propriating an additional $400,- 
000,000 for the F.H.A. insurance 
fund for both Title VI and Title
I loans. The Los Angeles of 
fice has been authorized to re 
sume issuance of commitments
until July 1, 1944. 

For several week?, the Tor 
rance War Industries Commit
tee, organized through the ef
forts of Pat MacDonneil, city 
bnusinir coordinator, has been

program in Torrance my compli- lie has submitted his resigna- 71 "St A 1 vigorously press-ing federal agcn- 
ments and congratulations for nation to police Chief John flillEflAlQ NPPK '' i( ' s l01 ' "'lease of material pri- 
Ihe progressive step. I am of l stroh who said he was "very sorry : afUUUVI tj WVUIl l)Hlic , s and financial commit-
the firm belief that progress in 

(Continued on Page 5-A)

'tor Roll'
low Lists 793

 

b U.S. Service
In the last nine weeks since

the Jan. 21 publication of the
Torrance and Walteria "Honor .

to see him leave but 1 recom 4k a   n j jki moms necessary to permit con- 
mended him for the position at 9B|| E 5)|lf1 l.lPHIHin *truction of large blocks of 
Escondido knowing that hcjVII LdllU UICOIIIIU houses in the Torrance area. The 
could fill the bill there in every, appeal was carried through the
particular." : Blocked in their efforts to en entire gauntlet of federal agen- 

Perkin and his wife, Cicely, | large the development of Park cies and finally, about three
who has been associated with Knolls tract near the city park | weeks ago, was presented to
the National Supply office staff 
off and on for 15 years, the last
s x of which have been steady,
plan to sell their home at 1606 
Amapola ave., and move to Es

Near Two Service C'umps
The popular Torrance officer.

by the presence of two old oil President Roosevelt, 
derricks and an abandoned re- shortly alter the While House
finery, Katz and Pine, builders con fc , ence, prominent builders'
of the tract, appealed to the city ; of |.u.gc housing projects began 
council Tuesday night to get the contacting land owners in the
unsightly structures , removed .,,.   to ,  -,. |, ils,. suitable sites 
and the property cleaned up. for residential development. It
The council referred the request is ,-eporU'd that the "go ahead"

who has been Chief Slroh's to the city attorney lor action, signal has been given for at
Roll" pf service men and wo- main aide in Civilian Delense Applications presented to the | )rast 759 n(nv dwelling units in
men 97 names have been added
to the list. There are now 793 .

training here, accepted the San National Housing Agency lor ap- ,|K, Torrance area, and announce-
Diego county city's offer after

on Ihe roster of local men and making several recommendations
proval of the continued develop
ment of the tract were rejected

two women in the armed forcet for the improvement ot the Es- because of the presence ol the

whicti is published on page 4-A.
Undoubtedly there ale some 

names that are not on the "Hon 
or Roll" but If relatives and

condido department. j derricks and abandoned refinery
"They have six men on the building near the property,' the 

force there who are working 12 j builders informed the council 
hour shifts, I have suggested Katz and Pine indicated they

|-..(..n*JlJ nf r.1.111 thll^ nl/.ll-lnnlfoH Ll11-" IH*-' lla WWIJ* - "  «-"* -" --" -- |Jla,IIILVI t.\J ^ . * .- 1. ...~.- ......

 n ThT He ,n Id nh o 'i ° 444 h°»''s (w bettei' pffi "cy and ' °" both sides of Border ave.. 
will call The Heiald, phone 444,; nccossa,.y mo,-,. men be ap- and poss iblv to Western ave. 
the additions or correct.ons will ^.^0CH ,  ft,. ,. ,. ,_ Eseondido.
lie gladly made. | 

The "Honor Roll" includes thei 
following service totals:
Army . . - .. ............ 464 
N.i.y . . 240 ! 
M.-o-ine Corps 9
C-v-st Guard 35 
Naval Resorve 27 
,-niy Rosmve 3 
Marino Reserve 3

a sixth class city of about 5000 
population, has Camp Elliott, the 
Marine base, near by and also an
Army camp within the eity Inn 
its," Perkin said. 

Took Special Similes
"The police department i. 

linked with the San Diego sher 
iff's- office arid the California

W.A.A.C.S. 2 1 State Mlgnway i-oiiui  ...  ....- 
Activ. Stale Gu.ird 6 those two agellc'es have then

tion. We appreciate your friend- 1 p: :50 ' e : 0 , " w".nr 1 i hV-adquai lei s right in the police
ly and most practical coopera- Mi.smB m Action 3 : ^,.,, ioll The department also
lion in Ihls matter of pupil citi    
zenship responsibility." TOTAL 793

Council and Civil Service Board
To Discuss Law Amendments

Informed by the Civil Service Hoard that the proposed amend 
ments to the city's civil service ordinance were "not acceptable" 
to Local 3(iO of Ihe State, County and Municipal Workers' C.I.O.
union, Ihe city council Tuesday night arranged to meet with the
hoard April 7 to discuss the matter. The council was scheduled 
to meet with representatives of*  ————  - --»--       - 

Ihe municipal workers' union to- , |,,uvo tne n,ou ,.d nl |ed.
morrow tl'Ylday) night but this
was called off until after Ihe
joint session with the Civil Serv-
ce Board.

In regard to allowing city work
ers to remain on their jobs
through their vacation period as
a means of relieving Ihe labor

The Hoard also notified the shortage, the Board told the
council Tuesday night of two
other regulations which have
been adopted here. In the fu
ture, if any clly employe Is aclu-
 lly drafted Into war Industry,
he may obtain a leave of ab
sence from the city. Those who

Hobby, wen- lerent visitors nt voluntarily give up city Jobs to
Ihe Cirnver >' I'lilliam home at ; enter war industry are not en-
San I'etlro. titled to the privileges of such

council lhal each case will be
Healed individually at the re
ques.1 of deparlmenl heads and
when tile need for the worker1!'
services it. clearly demonstrated
permission will be granted. Thi
city council recently adopted and
then rescinded a resolution giv
ing "blanket" permission lo tills

lias two-way radio facilities." 
Perkin succeeds a police chiel

who is retiring on account ol
age. A native of England, he 
departing officer atlemled the
Army Civilian Defense training 
.school at Occidental college «'«l 
also was graduated from the 
US.C. School of Government
where he studied police proce 
dure. He was promoted to ser 
geant here Nov. 1, 10-12. .

" ' ~ " ""

Rain Total 
Now 16.47

Halnfull to dale tills season
has nearly doubled that ol 1911
 12, according to records kept b;
Torrance fin-men at the centra'
station. The total now stand*
at 10.17 Inches H» compared to
8.35 inches for Ihls time last
year. Other comparative tolals
are: 1041- 20.07; 1040 -18.04.

VISIT IN WII.TTIKU
Mr. and Mrs. Ed T Melz and

son, Tommy, were Sunday giiesls
of Mr. and Mrs. John T Wc-i

procedure. u-md al Whiitii'i.

Contractor Pays
Full City Fee

The city's general fund gained 
$15 as result of the city coun 
cil's refusal several weeks ago
to accept a $90 "compromise" 
payment from C. L. Peck, con
tractor, for a building permit
for the newest addition to the
National Supply plant. 

Peek paid the required lee of
:$135, City Engineer Glenn Jain
reported to the city council Tuc-s 
(lav nighl 'after the city attor
ney had demanded the entire 
payment on the $187,000 struc 
ture beirg built by the Defense 
Plant Corp.

ijnited Nations
T;jnr| Gains Here

Local contributions to the I'ni
ted Nations War Relief fund
MOW totals $549.50. according t>
a re|jorl from Chairman J. W
Post. who said donation'
amounting lo $58 were receiver'
ilining the past two week'. Th"
' nut riliiit urs wen-:
Mrs. N. F. J.mt.eion $ 20.00
Mr,. Frank Oallon 20.00
J J. Newberry Co. 1000
Nafl. Bus. & Prof. Women 500
St. Amlrew'b Cull P.itk 3.00

Previously lepoiteil 491.50

TOTAL TO DATC 5-19.50

ments of additional housing proj-
i'cts are expected to be made
in the near future.

Dominguez Water
Shief Succumbs;
Laid Lines Here

Masonic funeral services for 
 :. P. Tallon, 66, superintendent

of the Domingiiez Water Corp., 
were held yesterday at Neel's 
Mortuary, Compton, with inter 
ment following at Woodlawn
cemetery. Mr. Tallon died Sun
day at Las Campanas hospital
in Compton after a brief illness.

He was a former deputy sher 
iff for Los Angeles county, for
mer judge ol Dominguez fown-
ship and until recently was chief 
air raid warden for the Domin
guez sector. He leaves his wid 
ow, Nina Frlffin Tallon of 12718 
Soulh Alaiueda blvd.; two sons, 
Thomas Vincent and Egbert 
James, both of Dominguez; four
daughters, Mrs. Charles Me- 
ieynuld.s 01 I.os Angeles-, Mrs. 

Kdward Towse of Honolulu, Mrs.
Jerome de Metre of Compton 
.ind Mrs. R. L. Warren of Do- 
ininguez. and 11 grandchildren. 

He was born May 12, 1870 In
Madison county, 111., and had
been a resident of California for
45 years, the last 25 of which
he served us chief engineei a:ul
superintendent o ( (lie D»mingiiez
Water Corp. He was the 01 igi-
lal engineer for- the Turrani-e
Water, Lighl and Power Co.,
and was in charge of Ihe Instal-
allon of Ihe first mains and

the 33-inch feeder line along
'.'arson st. He was also an as
sociate of William P. Mulliollanil
in the construction of Ihe l.ns
Angeles aqueduel


